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PRICES TURN UPWARD
Start Campaign For City Manager Government
HI STRATEGY
APPARENT ON
TARIFF BILL

)ld Guard Trying to Force
Coalition to M a k e

Compromises
50NT LOSE INTEREST
3ut Talk About "Dead" Bill

Mostly Intended —
Tactical Move

- BY DAVID LAWRENCE
Copyright 1929 by Post Pub. Co.
Washington — There has been a

urn-about-face in the strategy be-
ilnd 6ie tariff bill. The^old guard
wrtfr are professing to have lost in-
erest in > the measure and Senator
leed of Pennsylvania has publicly
tnnounced that he believes the bill
s dead. This is only another way of
aying that unless the Democratlc-
nsurgent Republican coalition Is
rilling, to make compromises, the
egulars will block that revision al-
ogether.
Originally the demand for tariff

hanges came from the agricultural
;roup but when,' the industrial east
legan to take advantage of the situa-
lon .to get Increases, the western
Republicans combined with the
Jemocrats to defeat such a move
fritter the circumstances the regu-
axs, while not inclined to concede
lefeat, are nevertheless trying to ob-
ain the 'whip-hand In the_ situation.
.Underlying all the'maneuvers of
ill vtho groups is the'̂ asic desire that
ome kind of'tariff, bill be passeST
rhe^estern group i would be dtsap-
(olnted to see their plan of revision
ail. The deadlock, which was In-
vitable from the start, has really
legun.

HOOVER WANTS CHANGES
President Hoover Is anxious that

ertain phases of the tarm* controv-
rsy be cleared up by a new law, for
nstance the administrative provis-
on. The agricultural senators feel
hat duties on many of the products
hey buy should be reduced. It is a
erious question how far the west-
rn and southern groups would be
rilling to 'go in order to get action
f some kind. It looks now as if the
Jemocratic-Insurgent • - Republican
oaljtion will not wish to take respon
Ibility for defeating tariff revision
iltogether- and if there Is any ob-
tructlon It will have to come from

Clifton Springs, N. ¥. —OP)— The
Rev. Br. John Roach Straton died
at 5:55 a. m. today. He was 54 years

old. Although he
.had been ill with
a nervous break-
down for some
months, his death
came unexpected-
ly.

Dr. Straton was a
militant Funda-
mentalist and In
recent years' had
clashed repeatedly
with proponents
o f Modernistic
teachings. He es-
pecially was op-

UK. S'IKAfUN pOSed to the theory
of evolution and lent his support to
the late William Jennings Bryan at
the famous Scopes trial at Dayton,
Tenn., In 1925.

His campaigns against alleged Inde-
cency on the stage date back to 1922
when he engaged In a debate with
"William A. Brady, Broadway theatri-
cal producer, on a resolution that the
modern stage was a menace to pub-
lic morals. He-opposed ihe,'study of
Darwinism^ teachings In HB»e "
sctiools and denounced

-Klan' doctrines. f
, Dr. Stratori constantly'was in con-
flict with various members of h}s
congregation at Calvary Baptist
Baptist church, in New Tork city.

- Turn to page 15 col. 5

FORMER LITHUANIAN-
PREMIER UNDER ARREST

Berlin—(/Pt—A. dispatch today to
Icue Berlinger fceitung from Kovno,
Lithuania, said an order for the ar-
•est cf Augustinas WfJdemaras, for-
ner premier of that country, had
>een Issued, the order listing two
•ounts, an attempt to overthrow the
government and frc.ua.

The dispatch said it was reported
hat a deflct o- 2,000,000 litas (about
(200,000) was discovered after he
eft office; the amount was believed
o have been deposited In a foreign
>ank, located probably in London.

M. Waldemaras became Lithuanian
>remier and dictator after over-
hrow of the government by military
•oup Jn .December, 1926, but resigned
Sept. 19, 1929, after a period of in-
ernal dissension in his cabinet. He
efused to accept the foreign port-
olio In'the1 cabinet of his successor J.
rubells, his own minister of finance.
Durlnglils tenure he aroused bitter

.nimositles, both in his own country,
ind in Poland, with whose govern-
ment be was in constant conflict re-
tarding rights to Vilna, border city
laimed by both nations which the
Jthuanians considered their capital.

Last May an attempt was made
o assassinate him, the shots killing
ils nephew and an aide Instead.

The Rake
Has Been Lost

—And it's clean-up time!
Here's a tip. Replace It, along
with other needed equipment
through Post-Crescent "For
Sale-Miscellaneous" Classified
Ads.

CLEAN UP!
2y the way—when you'ra

thru with these utensils why
carry all the Investment over
the winter? You can dispose
of them with a well written
Classified Ad.

Appleton Post-
Crescent
Telephone 543

LAKE VESSEL SINKS: LOST
Modernists9

Enemy Dies
In New York

Death of Dr. John R. StrSton
Unexpected Despite Ner-
vous Breakdown

JKu~ Klux
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MILWAUKEE BANK
BOBBED OF $4,500

Bandit Trio Forces Officials
into Vault — Overlooks
$15,000

Milwaukee —MP)— Three masked
bandits forced as many bank offi-
cial; into a vault at the' Columbia
Savings bank here today and escap-
ed with about $4,500 in currency.
They overlooked $15,000 In a box in
a teller's booth. The bank is only
a few blocks from the police station.

One of the bandits leaped up on
the edge of a cage and clambered
over a panel while his companions
rushed to another part of the bank.
Edward Simmerling, 26, a bookkeep-
er and Louis E. Gluli, 27, secretary,
were In the bank when the bandits
entered. Joseph Giuli, a director,
entered later and the three robbers
forced the trio Into a vault.

All of the badits, masked with
handkerchiefs, carried revolvers and
they shouted and cursed as they
scooped up all the ^ash in sight

MISTRIAL DECLARED
IN COUNTERFEIT CASE

Tampa, Fla.—MP)—A mistrial was
declared today in the case of Sidney
J. Catts, former governor of Florida,
who had been tried on a charge of
aiding and abetting counterfeiting.
The jury reported In federal court
that It had been unable to agree. •

THREESCORE
NEAR DEATH

WHENSAVED
Steamer Wisconsin Sinks

Off Kenosha Coast Dur-
ing Heavy Gale

BULLETIN
Kenosha —OP)— Nine dead. 19 In

hospitals, 4 unaccounted for, and 49
others rescued safely make up the
record of the steamship Wisconsin.

Kenosha—(/P)—From 10 to 15 men
went down with the lake steamer
Wisconsin in a terrific gale oft the
Kenosha shoro early today.

Moro than three score were saved,
many of them maddened and some
near death from the horror and the
exposure of hours In the wind-whip-
ped sea. The three passengers aboard
were rescued.

Captain Dougel Morrison, bound
to his duty and true to the tradition
of the sea, remained aboard his ship
to the last and went down, with those
shipmates for whom the rescuing
coast guard yessel came too late.
His body was picked up later.

Chief Engineer Judas Buschmann
of Manltowoc, clung to a life raft as
the steamer up-ended, rolled over
and-sank. Rescuers tried to haul him
.from ^Oie,, wateV» Wuf, crazed byl.his
plight", "h*?f<*fiiht'them~off and "died. *

For five hours the twin cqaflt guard
crews from Racine and Kenosha.and
the cr£W df the tug Chambers Broth
era battled grimly with the 80-foot
waveband the driving northerly gale
to take off the luckless passengers
and crew.

LIFE LINE FAILS
Unable to take aboard a line from

the rescuers, most of the crew set off
in five lifeboats and were transferred
to the coast guard ships. Xhe Racine
and Kenosha crews and the Cham-
bers tug were fighting their way to
the ship again when it foundered. A
score of men were taken from the
two life rafts that floated free of the
wreck.

Four hours after the Wisconsin
went down there were eight known
dead; 66 accounted for and seven of
tho dead had been identified.

These were: Captain Dougal Mor-
rison, Chicago; Chief Engineer Ju-
das Buschmann, Manitowoc; Victor
Yesus, Chicago, Seaman; Walter
Ryan, deck hand; I." B. A. Cassegas,
Chicago; Joe, third cook; "Old" Joe,
deck hand.

The crew of tho Chambers Broth-
ers tug, reported three attempts had
been made to drag from the water
the chief engineer, Judas Busch-
mann, but each timo Buschmann,
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KLEIN TO SPEAK ON
BUSINESS, MARKET

Washington — W>— Julius Klein,
assistant secretary of commerce, will
speak tonight at 10:30 over a nation
wide hookup of the Columbia Broad-
casting company on business condi-
tions In relations to the stock mar-
ket.

DALADIER FAILS TO
FORM FRENCH CABINET

Paris —(/P)— Announcement was
made late today that Edouard Dala-
dier, Radical-Socialist leader, had giv-
en up the task of forming a cabinet
because of the refusal of the Social-
ists to participate.

Polke Executives Resent
Death Penalty For Fleagle

Colorado Springs, Colo.—(49—Re-
sentment of police executives of all
parts of the United States at what
they consider ill faith of the state of
Colorado with a criminal has been
expressed in scores of telegrams re-
ceived by H. D. Harper, chief of po-
lice here.

Each wire condemns Lamar, Colo.,
prosecuting authorities for not keep-
ing a promise to Ralph Fleagle, con-
demned bank robber and murderer
that he would be exempted from the
death penalty in return for a confes-
sion which brought about capture
and conviction of two of his compan-
ions.

The state did not demand the
death penalty for Fleagle but made
no effort to obtain a lighter sentence
and the Jury which convicted him
committed him to the noose.

Chief Harper, who played a major
port in obtaining Flcagle's confession

and negotiated the agreement with
him, pleaded at the trial that the
etate keep its promise. Today he
said he blames politics for the
"whole mess."

Unsolicited telegrams from chiefs
of police in all parts of the country
continued today to pour in at police
headquarters here, supporting Harp-
er's stand. Wires were received from
Daniel J. O'Brien, police commission-
er of San Francisco and former pres-
ident of the International Associa-
tion of Police Chiefs; Chief J. M.
Broughton of Portsmouth. Va., vice
president of the international and a
member of the Hoover Crime com-
mission; Chief Walter Kavanaugh,
of Fort Wayne. Ind., representative
of the Internal onal on tho crime
commission, and Chirf William H.
Funston. of Schencctady, N. V., also
a member of the commission.

Congress Mourns Death Of
Senator Burton Of Ohio

Public Funeral Services to
Be Held Wednesdayv in
Senate Chamber

BULLETIN
Washington — W) — The White

Houso announced today that Presi-
dent Hoover will attend the public
funeral services for the late Senator
Burton of ,Ohio at the capitol tomor-
row.

Washington — <A*) — The -senate
today adopted a resolution express
ing its "profound sorrow" over the
death of Senator Theodore E. Bur-
ton of Ohio and adjourned after a

HINT BOOTLEG WAR
IN TRAPPER DEATH

Coroner Believes Slain Man
May Be Innocent Victim of
Gang ,

Superior —W)— An investigation
was under way today to determine
whether Omar O'Connell, 3?-year-old
trapper, was the innocent victim of
bootleg warfare'.
^The coroner's office advanced the

theory that a moonshiner had »laln
O/CorinpQ as.he^wjj01tea.J^a,*j5ttp,41
esi*lnr^fib8.4«pars«$y"'^8nled' country
30 miles south of here yesterday. T,hc
sheriff; however, VqUld .-not cdnv
raent. •*• > '

O'Connell had been walking across
a small clearing, w^th a friend u
few paces in the 'rear when he was
shot*' The-friend, Basil Falls of O*
ford, Wls., said O'Connell threw up
both hands and fell face downward
on the-ground.

The bullet, fired from a high-poW'
ered rifle, penetrated the man's fore*
head and plowed downward to the
base of the neck. Investigation in-
dicated "the shot was' fired from' the
top of a hill, two blocks away.

Several stills' have? been known to
be in operation in the vicinity where
O'Connell had his-llnes and the theory
was advanced that moonshiners shot
him as-he was stumbling on "their
layout. He was unarmed.

LORBY PRORERS STIRRED
BY GRUNDY'S FRANKNESS

Washington—OP)—Joseph R. Grun
dy, president of the Pennsylvania
Manufacturers association took, the
breath of the lobby 'committee to-
day when he' frankly stated he
thought the smaljer. western states
had too much voice In the senate on
tariff legislation.

Sharply questioned by the senate
Investigators, Grundy said it wa^
a "tragedy" that the states contri-
buting negligible amounts in federal
taxes "and with' ho chips in" the
game" could help break down a fun
damental economic policy. ..

Senator Walsh. Democrat, Mont-
ana, wanted to know how Grundy,
proposed to alienee "Senator Borah
and myself, for -InsMnce," on- the
tariff bill and tho witness saW "pro-
priety" should dictate that.

Examined by Senator Borah, Re-
publican, Idaho,* Grundy persisted
that he stood by the Republican plat-
form to give agriculture an equalliy
with Industry but he disagreed wish
the Idahoan that It would be neces-
sary to' cut down some Industrial
tariff rates to obtain this equality.
It was Grundy's second appear-
ance. He again readily acknowledged
tariff increases for which he hal
worked but denied he had sought any
tariff decreases on metal mafrlnls,
saying: "I don't play both ends of
the game."

Wool was the only farm schedule
In which Grundy said he had Inter-
ested himself.

FEAR HEAVY DAMAGE
ALONG LAKE SHORE

Milwaukee—(/P)— 38-mile easterly
gale spent 1$ to 18-foot waves against
Milwaukee's lake front today and
fear was expressed of a repetition of
the damage caused by last week's
storm.

A northeast storm warning for the
west shore north of here for the next
24 hours was hoisted this morning
and a southeast storm waining was
Issued for tho region south of here
for tho next 24 hours. W. P. Ste-
wart, meteorologist, said tho wind
will not subside until Wednesday
night.

Tho Inrush of monster lake waves
against tho shore, line here today
caused a roar that could be heard at
least a mile inland,

three mlnuto session out of respect
for tho dead legislator. Adjourn-
ment was taken until 2:15 p. m. to-
morrow. Two resolutions were
adopted during tho brief session.

One called for funeral services In
the senate chamber tomorrow begin-
ning at 2:30, the other authorized
tho vice-president to appoint a com-
mittee of 19 senators to supervise
the services and to accompany the
body to Cleveland whore burial will
take placo Thursday.

Both were offered by Senator Fcss
of Ohio, the late senator's colleague.

President Hoover, members of the
cabinet and diplomatic corps, high
officials of the army and navy, mem-
bers of tho house and other promi-
nent government officers were Invit-
ed to attend the services.

After a long life, devoted largely
to public service and tho advance-
ment of world peace. Senator Bur-
ton died late last night at tho age
of 77.

A short while before his . death,
President Hoover, himself, had call-
ed to inquire as to his condition.
Messages of condolence and sym-
pathy and hope for his recovery had
been received from Prlmo Minister
Ramsay MacDonald of Great Brit-
ain, and Secretary Mellon, of the
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PETERSON IS 611 1 LTY,
|ACESllFESiHTEHCE

^W'r— Pa'uTTeterson;
slayer of hlBlfrster and brother-in-law
at^ their farm home near Jiere(*3lug.
26, today was convicted of first de-
gree murder by a' Jury which return-
ed Its verdict nt 10 o'clock n. m., af-
ter; deliberating since late yesterday
afternoon.

Judge Emery Crosby will pass sen-
tence later. " Unless the Judge rule*
otherwise, Peterson automatically
draws a life imprisonment sentence.

Peterson's trial began Oct. 2l and
throughout tho proceedings the do-'
ferteo tried to prove that the slaying
was not premeditated. Premedita-
tion fixed the penalty at first degree
murder.

Tho defendant shot and killed Mr.
and Mrs. Ernest Rlggs at their home
following an estrangement with his
wife. Peterson blamed tho Riggs
and Mr. and Mrs. David Jones, his
niece and her husband, for his mar-
ital difficulties and testimony during
tho trial Indicated that he wag out to
"get" them.

ROADHOUSE ARRESTS
BRING 4 SENTENCES

Green Bay — (/P) — Sequel to a raid
conducted by Sheriff William Nlck-
olai earlier in the day, four sentences
of from one of two years In state's
prison or Taychcedah reformatory
and one fine of 5100 and costs were
Imposed in municipal court yesterday
by Jiu!(,c N. J. Monahan. The- ar-
raignments anl sentencing followed
the raiding of a roadhousc and farm
owned by Nell Joseph near Onelda.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph, who pleaded
guilty to conducting a disorderly
house," were each sentenced from one
to two years In Waupun, at hard
labor. Mrs. Joseph Is 43 and her
husband C8.

Pearl Kunchynski, 20, and Lucille
Johnson. 23, of Lily, were sentenced
to 1 to 2 years In the Industrial home
for women at Taychcedah.

Clifford Olson, Hobart town farm-
er, founC In the house at the time
of the raid, was fined $100 and costs.
In addition to the sentences, Judge
Monahnn ordered the place padlock-
ed for one year as a nuisance.

SEARCH FOR
HUGE PLANE;

5 ON BOARD
Aircraft Fly Over Territory

from Which Liner Was
Last Reported

BULLETIN
Albuquerque, X. M. — (/P) — A

blinding snowstorm today halted
aeiinl search for tho Western Air
express passenger plane missing
since yesterday morning In the
mountainous New Moxico-Arlzona
border country with, five persons
aboard.

Albuquerque, N. M. — UP)— An
aerial search was In progress today
in western New Mexico and eastern
Arizona for a missing Western Air
express trl-motored piano missing
since yesterday morning with, five
persons on board.

Early today planes took off from
hero to fly over tho region Into
which tho missing plane was head-
ing when last seen yesterday, other
plaaes were being held at • Colorado
airports because of unfavorable fly-
ing weather duo to a storm which
las£ nl$ht swepji the Rocky oloan*
tain region.
- Xiio first pVino off- thin mo
was a ehip- otiarfcred by tho
bUquerque Journal, which left hire
at 6:10,-a. m.. headed for Grant, N."
M., and Gallup, N. M., point* which
served ho bases in tho search for the
wrecked Transcontinental Air Trans-
port piano City of San Francisco
which crashed on Mount Taylor with
loss Of eight lives early in Septem-
ber.1 -

Radio advices to tho Western Air
Express from Holbrook, Ariz., this
morning said no word had been re-
ceived of the missing plane, i Tho re-
port mid tho plane had last been
definitely reported 45 miles cast of
Holbrook yesterday morning. At
that time a wost-by-nouthwest wind
wlilch was said to have reached n
velocity of 63 miles an hour pre-
vailed over at least part of the route
tho transport was to take.

The plane was bound from Alhanv
bra, a suburb of Los Angeles to
Kansas City.

Those aboard were:
Dr. A. W. Ward. San Francisco,

nationally known dental authority,
enrouto to Fort Worth, Tex., to f i l l
a speaking engagement.

W. E. Mc'rz, Mount Vcrnon, N. Y.,
on route to his home.

James E. Doles, Los Angeles, chief
pilot.

Allan C. Darrle, Burbank, Calif.,
co-pilot.

R. L. Brltton, Los Angeles, for-
merly of Denver, steward.

PILOT KILLED
Mount Vernon. Ohio—W—E. M.

Kafck, pilot of tho aouthbound
Cleveland-Louisville mall piano of
Iho Universal Lino was burned to
death «>arly today when his plane
crashed into a grove of trees on a
farm eight miles southwest of Mount
Vcrnon.

Kane, according to farmers Hvln?
where tho ship crashed, apparently
had lost hln way In a dense fog.
They first heard the ship, ssomlngly
flying in circles, about 5:40 a. m.
The drone of the plane's motor» sud-
denly ceased and a few minutes la-
ter they saw a blare In a, patch of
woods on tho farm of Elmer Hlg-
glns.

DePriest Circular Stirs
Up Virginia Politicians

Richmond, Va.— M") — A circular
showing pictures of Oscar DePriest,
Negro congressman, and his wife,
with portions of DePrieat speeches,
today usurped some of the interest
that other phases of tho Virginia gu>
bernatorlal campaign had held.

Party officials exchanged letters
concerning the circular. Henry W.
Anderson, Republican leader, seeking
to learn if the circular was author-
ized or approved, and T. McCall
Frazler, Democratic headquarters di-
rector, denying any official Democrat-
ic connection with the pampnlet.

Mr. Anderson apokc of the circu-
lar as being an "outrageous" at-
tempt to associate William Mosley
Brown, coalition gubernatorial can-
didate, and himself with DePrleflt. He
accused Democratic headquarters of
distributing tho circular.

Mr. Frazier, who received and an-
nwcred the letter In the absence of
Dr. John Garland Pollard, Democrat-

ic nominee for governor, wrote An-
derson that in so far as he knew Dr.
Pollard did not know 'of the exist-
ence of tho pamphlet ^and declared
that no one connected with tho Dem-
ocratic headquarters had an> thing to
do with it. Mr. Krozlcr wrote that Dr.
Pollard was "no more roponslble for
Its printing and distribution than is
Dr. Brown or his headquarters re-
sponsible for the printing and distri-
bution of the circular signed by Dab-
ney HarriFon, which Is now being
distributed by frlendx of the coalition
candidates and In which Dr. 1'ollard
is shamefully slandered."

In the DePriest circular It Is
charged that Dr. Brown, coalition
candidate for governor; Henry W.
Anderson and the platform on which
Brown Is running, "demand n radical
revision of our election laws, Includ-
ing the repeal of the requirement
that three years poll tax muM be

I paid as a prerequisite for voting."

COMMimEOF
100 SPONSORS

EFFORT HERE
Hope to Hold Election in

Time to Start New Gov-
ernment in April

A campaign to adopt tho city man-
ager form of government for A;>-
plcton to replace tho present alder-
manic system was announced today
by a committee of 100 persons whose
Signatures arw affixed to a full page
advertisement appearing in The Post-
Crescent.

\Vlth the selection of B. J. Zuenl-
ko as general chairman of the cam-
paign committee and appointment of
a general committee and sub-coin
mittees the task of explaining the
city mnnagcr form of government
to the people.

Xo dollnito date has been selected
for holding tho election but It Is be-
lieved that the common council will
bo petitioned to submit tho iinost'.on
to tho voters at a special election
early enough to permit the new form
of governing tho city Jo become ef-
fective In April If It Is appnned by
tho people.

NKED 3000 SIC.NKKS
Committees now arc at work act-

ting up a plan for Informing voters
concerning the manager form of
government and for circulating i>«-
tltlons calling for an election on the
proposal to change tho type of gov-
ernment. Theso petition!) icnulro 13
per cent of tho vote cast tor governor
at tho la«t general election. It Is 1 e-
llcvcd about 2,000 signatures will be
required.

QiN chancing tho form of
n Apjtlqlon Ips \ic_c-n

yeara ojj-Hrtrry1

held about two
ago' "when" an executive com

m'lttee of 20 was appointed. The meet-
ing was in campaign headquarters
established at 106 N. Onelda-et, thi
Whcdon building. Mr. Zuchlka wus
elected chairman at that tlmo and
Snrto S. Balllct was named secretary
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U. S, DESTROYERS ASKED
TO CHINESE WAR REGION

Shanghai —G45)— Charles Mac-
Veagh, American minister to China,
today requested the movement of a
division of United States destroy-
ers from Manila to Shanghai as tho
result of disturbed conditions In tne
YangtHo valley, sccno of tho latest
Chinese civil war.

Severe lighting was In progress
between Nationalist forces and the
rebellious Kuomlnchun of "People's
army"'along the Lunghal railway
west of Chcngchow, Honan province,
an Important railway junction. The
fighting ulno was severe west of
Ycncheng, 75 miles houth of Hcn»;-
chow. .

Dispatches from foreign sources
at Hankow said the encounters were
expected to develop into major .en-
gagements.

Chiang Kai-Shek, head of both th?
civil and military forces of the Na-
tionalist government, will arrive ati
Hankow tomorrow to asoume active
command of the drive agalnit tiic
"ivoplo'* army."

Tho Kuomlnchun forces, which
recently turned against Chiang's gov-
ernment and started a march upon
the Wuhan cities—Hankow. Han-
yang and Wuchang—are reported to
have Buffered severe losses In men,
munitions and ordnance.

$120,000 DAM AGE DONE
BY FIRE IN MILWAUKEE

Milwaukee—W)— One woman nar-
rowly escaped death and $120.000
damago was done by fire which de-
stroyed tho Klverslde Skating rink
and spread to three other buildings
hero early today. Thirteen fire
companies *hot dozens of 5! reams of
water on tho blazing structure with
no effect.

Mrs John F. Bauman. 32. wife of
tho manager of the rink, was car-
ried from tho flaming building by
her husband. She returned to their
apartment Friday from a local hos-
pital where she had undergone an
operation. The Bauman's placed
their loss at $11,000.

A 30-mile east wind carried cm-
b«rs to two dwellings and to the
Wisconsin Lake Ice and Coal com-
pany plant.

MILL AT GOLD MINE
DESTROYED BY FIRE

South Porcupine, Ont. —-W>— The
mill at the J-vme Gold mine, one of
the firj-t to bo constructed la the
Porcupine field, wv.s destrojed by fir-i
last night with a loss estimated a.
$1.500,000.

After a desperate ba'.tle of two
hours, ti.o machine shops and other

qui; mcnt. representing another hftlt
million doilars In \aluc, wqre sav<»J
Until a new mill H built the mloo
will have to bo abut down,

SHARP RM.LY
ON HEELS OF
HUGE DECLINE

Prices Bound Back in Record
Breaking Day on Stock

Exchange
THINK BOTTOM REACHED.
25 Billions of Quoted Val-

ues Wiped Out in
Last Week

New York—W>—The crest of the
flood of soiling, which has wiped out
nt least 23 billions of dollars In the
quoted values of securities In tho
hist week, appeared to have passed
In tho New York securities markets
early this afternoon when a brislc
rally followed another disastrous de-
clino which had carried scores of is-
sues down $1 to $70 a, share.

An Indicated turn-over of 16,000...
000 shares was seen in the. an-
nouncement that total sales to 2:10
p. in. were 13.S3S.OOO shares with
tho ticker S2 minutes behind tho
market.

Dec.uisc of the tremendous vol-
ume of trading, and tho physical dif-
ficulties in making: deliveries of se-
curities in the congested financial
district. governors of tho New York
stock exchange made a further ex-
tension in delivery time from 2:30
to 3 o'clock p. m. Securities pur-
chased ono day ordinarily must be
delivered by 2.15 p. m. of the fol-
lowing day.

SHARP REBOUND
Tho early afternoon rebound

reached Impressive/'proportions In
somo of tho speculative favorites.
\Vcstinghouso Electric rallied from
$100 to $12-1. Radio from 526 to $39.
Johns-Mansvlllo from $109 to $121
International Telephone fronx,$
$73, >few York O<m*xal- from
to $185, Anirrlcari Telephone from.
?207 to ?21<v and -UclxJSoa £rom"$m •
to I2S9.00. ' >' -

. Suspension of trading on tho New
York Stock Exchange next Monday,
tho day preceding: Election day, is
being- urged by partners of some of •
tho largo commission houses, it was
learned today. Riving them three
days to catch up with tho vast ac-
cumulation of work that has piled
up In tho last week, us Tuesday.
Election day, js a holiday. Some
action on tho proposal may be tak-
en nt tho meeting of tho board off
governor* late today, although ex-
change authorities are understood
to bo reluctant to take this action
for fear that it might bo misinter-
preted.

The extreme violence * of the de-
cline, coming so soon after the dis- s
nstrous breaks of Thursday and Mon-
day, was a cause of grave anxiety In
the financial district. Leading New
York bankers immediately cased
margin requirements on street de-
mand loans from 40 to 25 per cent to>
case the current crisis, and release
credit, and approved a reduction in
tho call money rcnWel rate from 6
to 5 per cent.

While Wall-st was filled with un-
pleasant rumors, only one casualty
has t>cen announced so far—the sus-
pension of John J. Bell and "Co.. a
comparatively ui.important curb
house, which did not engage In a,
general commission business.

The market opened with the wild-
est outburst of trading on record. On.
the New York Stock exchange, open-
ing transactions of active stocks
ranged from Jo.OOO to 80.000 shares,
while on the New York Curb ex-
change one block of 113.000 shares of
Cities Service changed hands. Open-
Ing declines ranged from a few cents
to $23 a share, but theso were ex-
tended as the session wore on.

ALBURN HARD HIT
High-priced specialties, tho so-call-

ed "blue chip" issues which have
been tho favorite trading mediums of
the big "bull" operators, were the*
hardest hit. Auburn Auto dropped
$70 a share to $120, which contrasts
woth the years high of $314. Allied
Chemical, Midland Steel Producas
Preferred, General Electric, Westing-
house Electric, Purity Baking, A. M.
Eyers. American Foreign Power, Air
Reduction. Atchsion, and Interna-
tional Telephone broke $25 to $45 a
share. Scores of otncra Including U.
S. Steel Common, Radio. American,
Can and Fox Film, sold down 110 a
share, or more.

Lead nsr New York bankers were
again called into conference at tho
J. P. Moigan offices early th!s.aftor-
noon.

After tho meeting. Thomas W. La«
mont, spokesman for tho group, an-
nounced, that no statement would bo
issued until about 5:30 p. m. It was
unofficially Intimated that bankers
were still standing by to lend aid as
needed.

Two significant developments tools
place before the opening. The o3fi«
cl.il call money renewal rate, which!
usually announced after 10:30 a. m«
was, wit at 5 per cent before tha
opening of the market, as agafn^
a renewal rate of 6 per cent yes«
terday and F. B. Kecch & Co, one}
of tho Urge commission houses, nn«
nounced that ir.ircin requirement-*
had been roduced to 23 per cent as
a result of tho recent brccJc. Th«.<a
developments held to revive conflC»

Xuro to pas* •* col. <


